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DEC 1 3 1960 

City Council Chambers, 7.00 P. If. 
Tuesday, December 13, 1960 . . 

Council met in regular s88sion.· Present on roll call 9: Bott, CYitanich, 
Easterday, Murt1am, Olson, Porter, Price ~eele and llayor Hanson. 

Iir. Eaaterdq moved that the minutes of November 29, 1960 be approved as 
subllitted. Seconded by Mr. Porter. 

1Ir. Batt said he would like to correct a statement he made in t he minutes 
ot the meeting ot November 29th. In speaking on Urd~nance No. 16675, which desig
nates a disorderly person as one who sells cars on Sumay, he sa1d, When this was 
discussed he mentioned that alVone could go outside the City limits and sell cars. 
In the meantime he tinds that a si mil ar Ordinance is in effect in the County, so 
his stateJl8at made at that time was erroneous, he added. 

~or Hanson said the minutes ot this meeting will correct Mr. Bot t 's 
state.nt made at last weekls meeting. 

Voice vote was then taken on the approval of the minutes ot November 29, 
1960 as submitted, resulting as follows. Ayes; 9J Nays 0; Absent O. 

HEARINGS AND APPEALS, 

This is the date to which the hearing has been postponed tor the vaca
tion ot Roosevelt Avel between Eaat 68th Street exteooed and 7lat Street. 

~or Hanson said a Comm~cation trom the Planning Commdasion haa been 
submitted requesting that the City "ouncU table the vacation proceedings to await 
the resolving ot the dedication ot the real1gnment ot Roosevelt Avenue. 

Mr. Steele then moved that the vacation proceedings be tabled. Seconded 
by lIr. Cvitanich. Voice vote on the motion resulted as tollows. Ayes 9; N8¥S OJ 
Absent O. 

CO&UNICATIOtlS. 

COJIIIIUnication trom !,ybraM, Ross Bros •• Ilontgomee- Certified Publio 
Acoountants requesting an opportunit7 to _et .ith the City ouncil in order to 
sUPPl1 background information and ampliticat10n ot various tacets ot their report. 

Mr. ROWlands laid there .ere representatives here trom the IQbram, Ross 
Bros. & 1l0ntgome17 ottice, and introduced Mr. Hunt trom the San Francisoo office. 

1Ir. Hunt said he would like to introduce lIr. Aiken of the Seattle ottice 
to give a brief presentation on the report, submitted to the CoUDcll a tew montha ago. 

1Ir. Aiken said the L.Ybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery tirm is one ot the 
oldest P'~blic Accounting firma and has over one hundred oftices throughout the world, 
with twenty-three in the United ~ates. This tirm is now recognized as an authoritY' 
on this subject, cited by Courts and recognized throughout the United States. 

1Ir. Aiken said the report that was submitted tor the City ot Tacoma was 
compiled under the requirements ot the Charter tor running audits. He said there 
has been considerable discussion initial.l¥ as to what the tera ftrunning audit- was 
inteMed to COver. Atter considerable discussion ot the problema ot the City, it 
was tinally decided that a senaible approach tor the City ot Tacoma would be to 
approach this trom the standpoint ot selecting specific phases of the City's acti
viti .. that would be appropriate to be review eel each year. In1t~ there were 
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certain phases selected that obviously needed consideration. As a part of those 
various projects in the report of 19S8, they pointed to the tact that as a result 
of the suggestions that have been made in some of the earlier reports which began 
in 19Sh, they have been instrumental in suggesting to the City revisions of pro
cedures, economies in accounting techniques, etc., which have resulted benefiC
ial.~ in savings to the City ot about a quarter of a million dollars ann~. 

As mentioned before, he said, the running .audit is not deSigned to cover 
all phases of the operatioll8 but only for selected phases which would be reviewed 
J ver a period of years. In 1959 and 1960 the problem of considering some of the 
:nechanized operations was investigated, am two men were selected from the Manage
~ent Service Employee Services Division to do the work. Mr. Aiken asked 1Ir. HWlt, 
:>:1e of the llanagement Service empl07eea to explain to the CoWlcll more specifical.ly 
~he work being done on that particular project. . 

55? 

lIr. Hunt explained ~e was a C.P.A. and holds certiticates with the State 
':If Illinois, Minnesota, and California; he is a member o£ t he State Society ot C.P.!. 
:':1 Minnesota, California, am Hawaii; and also i8 a member ot the American Institute 
of Accountants. He said he has been engaged and associated with pWlch card machin
ery tor 20 years. He said the two men that compiled this report have worked under 
his guidance, a.'1d felt they are well qualified to have done that type of work. 

Last week, he said, he was told that certain questions have been raised 
(: .Jncernina the specific co.ents made in their report. He would like to take this 
opportunity ot answering these queationa, specitical~ the charge made that there 
.. as no basis for which they arrived at their tinal detenaination. In compiling 
t.hia report, he Said, the information was obtained from executive am personnel in 
~he various departments of the City. 

Mr. Hunt further explained, it was allO charged that we used a piece
:neal approach to the problea of JD8chan1zation. Our report indicated troll the baais 
.;f the timings and evaluation that the procedure which w .. recommended tor convel'-
3ioo to punch card machina processing can prot1tabq be accomplished more automati
:all,y than ex1ating procedures. In 80me instances it was tound that .existing pro-
c edures were more efticient and econoll1cal than the. more Mchan1sed procedures would 
De. Ileana were provided to extend the mechaniaation tor the tuture .. the V01UM ot 
woric increases. The question w.. raiaed why .we did not proVide an eatiJlate ot coats. 
:Ie said on a continuing bas18, torma and aupplies coat no JDOr. for MChaniaed pro
cedures than thq do tor manual proceduraJ therefore, we did not make a specifio 
proviaion tor these roma. However, he said, there are one-time' ooata that w1ll be 
~ nc urred such .. wiring panels and electro-plate I, which we est1mate to coat approx1-
:r.atel1' '5,000. The point w .. reised .. to whether or not a statt supervisor could 
prograa the work. . 

Mr. Hunt turther added, baaecl upon experience, the7 bave tound that the 
~abul.ating machine luperviaor very trequentq prograu new punch card applications 
very aucceastullJ, in cooperation with the pWlch card machine representativea, who 
are eapecial13 trained tor this purpose. To inaure good planning, they bave re
commended that they review ne.~ designed procedure. betore their tiual 1mpleme~ 
tat iODe Again he added, baaed upon experience, a quallt1ed tabulatilll _chiDe ( 
supervisor With our assi.tance will be able to supervise the installation and opel\-
ation of punch card machines. . 

The point was aleo raieed tbat tho report w.. prepared in lass than two 
::-,.)ntha and this indicated an inadequate study ot needs. Also reterence w .. made 
:"J !.Ir. KontgomaJ7'a audit, stating in one point that a two-year study was required. 
~ ')wever, he Said, this refan-ed not to the equipment being Motioned hera, but to 
electroniC data processing equipment known as computera. The equipment which was 
recommended was punch card equipment,.which 1D a technical term 18 "Ilectro .. ch~ 
ical equipment." Therefore, .it would very seldom require a two-year studl' to plan 
f ~r this type ot equipment. U8~ a period a1milar to what w. uaed is all that 
;. s neces8&r1. 

-.. _c 
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The point was reiaed that we recoDlDended equipment that was obsolete, 
1Ir. Hunt continued. Mr. Hunt pointed out that thq recoDDended a specUic type 
of tabulator referred to as a -402", and the cOlIID.ent was they should have desig
nated a tabulator referred to as a "407". The difference between a -402- and a 
-401" 18 p~ in the applicability to special applications such as the pre
paration ot invoicese A "402- does practica~ the same as a -407-. The differ
ence primaril7 18 in the cost. A "402" machine rents for 1400 and up a month, 
whereas a "407" rents for $800 a aonth. Studies have shown that the City's ope~ 
ations do not require this highly specialized equipment. and therefore they would 
not recommend the machine which rents for 1800 a month. Also. if at a flY time in 
the future it becomes necessary to convert to a different type or equip_nt, it 
can be assured that the amount of work and expense involved in the change-over 
would not be great. 

It was also pointed out it could be possible to use· the Ut.U1ty DepaJ1;
mentis equipment. He said, it was telt even though it were possible to make such 
a consolidation, he did not believe there would be much or a savings due to the 
fact that more persormel would be required to operate the equipMIlt .on a second
shift basis, and also extra rental costs would be involved. On the other hand, 
the accessibility ot having these records available in the City oftices, should be 
considered. 

)(qor Hanson asked upon what basis were these machinea rented. 
Mr. Hunt said the rental 18 paid on a monthly basis. When a machine 

is no longer being used, they would require several aontha notice before terminat
ing the rental. 

Mr. Bott aaked it there 18 a regula .. stereotyped tona contract to 8ign. 
Mr. HUtlt said there w.. a stipulation in the contract which designates 

how much advance notice 1s required, .depending upon the cOJlplUl1' With whoa you are 
dealing. 

Mayor Hanson .. ked it this ... uauall7 for more than • siX-month period. 
Mr. Hunt said _oet ot the contracts run tor that length ot time. 
Mr. Steele asked Mr. Hunt it it were true that he .as onq repr .. ent1na 

~rand, Ross bros. & Kontgomer.y, am... nat advocatilll aD1' particular brand of 
machine' Mr. Hunt said that ... true. 

Kqor HansoD asked what their principal reason ... tor NcollllleDdine the 
I B II _chine. 

lIr. Hunt said he telt 1£ an I B II _chine .ere uaed that the carda would 
be tranaternti betweeD the Oeneral Government and the Utility DiYision, 1naalluch 
.. the Utility DepartMnt 18 alread7 uaing the I B II equip_nt. . 

JIrs. 0180n said ahe realizes that studi .. have been mad.e ot the Ut1l1ty 
Department's equipment, but it th18 equipment could be uaed b7 the City without 
necessitating a great deal ot extra expense or perhaps an extra sh1tt, would the 
proble. ot tranasporting the carda be the onq problem, or would the person pro
ceaSing the data need other information at· the same time. 

Mr. Hunt said there could be a centralized installation. Ho.ever, th1a 
does raise problema, tor inatance, 111. the PU.bl1o· WOrka.DepartMnt it 18 important 
to have the documents when needed. 

Mr. Rowlands said, in other words, this ceatrallaecl installation would. 
be ideal if' the Utilities Department ancl the General Government .ere located in 
the same building. 

)(rs. 0180n askeel if investigations have been ucle with the Count7' where
by they could use the equipment and share the costs. 

1Ir. Ro.laBls said meetings have been held with the County with reterence 
to the possible mutual use ot the.e machines •. Ho.ever, he believed the Count7 •• 
not read7 to decide on the matter at the present time. Mr. Rowlanda added, troa 
the stampoint ot the City, it this installation could be Jllde, atter the penonnel 
is organized it il conceivable that aomething could be .orked out .itA the County. 

~----------... -
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Mrs. Olson said, as it is pointed out, the C1 ty .ould not require the 
.':"1 use of the machines so that there wou1d be ample time under one shift rental 

; ~. rangement for the County to use them also. 
Mr. Hunt said there might be some additional expense involved in thia 

. !"':;cedure, as a second shift operation JIJlJ:¥ be required aoo more equipment may 
::. -;e to be added, but there would be an aggregate saving over the cost of the City 
--; .:...~ one installation aIXl the County having another. " 

1Ir. Rowlaoos said if the " inance Department Cl.Yld Stafr are given the 
:-::;en light they are prepared to proceed on this program, which he feels will effect 
~ :-.S iderable savings for the City. · 

Mr. Steele asked if it would be proper at this time to request that a 
·.-::3Jlution be brought in embodying these improvements? . 

Mayor Hanson said he felt it would be proper to request such a Resolu-
, - -"' . .!t.. 

Mr. Steele then moved that a Resolution be prepared act=epting the re
o ~t of lJbrand, hess Bros. & Kont gomery, and to proceed to take steps necessary 

- - carry out the recolDD48ndations.· Seconded by Krs. Price. 
Mr. Collins, a C.P.A., said the equipment he baa reference to has been 

'. :':-,e market since iorld *ar n and is in the electronic field and not in the 
·-.·;:::-.ar.iCal field. He said these machines are relatively new and the smaller firma 
::':.::1 cities all over the country are bus)" changing over to this type of equipment. 
:'.: said his suggestion the other night was that the City use the Public Utilities 
·7~3.~:1inery, which was met with objection, inasmuch as they are us1ng • more expen-
:=; ~ V~ type of machine. However, ·he Said, they have neglect.ed to mention that thia 
-.. ,:'e expensive type or machinery 18 faster so that savings would be realised on 

-. :-,e rental of the equip1l8nt. He suggested that tlie City start With the machines 
-, :-.a: the Utility Department now bave and build up the work load, and "in the mean-
- . ::-,e consider' converting the entire plan into some type of electronic operation~ 

1Ir. Collina said there is a question as to whether thia t.ype ot audit 
:~,.: :~ts the requirements ot the Cit,. Charter. He said tfle City Chart;er states that 

... re shall be prepared a ·comprehenai ve armual report; on the tinancial condition 
.:' t-he City", and this automation report certainly does not tultill tl\at require
~~~ :1t., he added. 

· Kqor Hanson laid the Council has spent considerable time on th1a 
·~ . .i:.ter this evening, and thought fi.4rther commentl could be Mde when the llesolution 
~ s brought before the Council next week. 

1Ir. Bott .. ked it there baa been 8Jl1 expreslion trom the local C.P.A. 
~ssociation on this matter. 

'. Mr. Bowlarna said no communication had been received trom th .. 
. 1Ir. Bott added that he thought it m19ht be wl8e to invite the Associ&

" ~·jn to make any comment on the matter prior to tne next Council meeting. 
. 1Ir. Steele, said he understandl thil action w.. generated on the part, 

-:' some of the local C.P.A. 'a to acquire thl8 business troll the City. He said 1Ir. 
J-::;::ij, Vice President ot t he Tacoma Chapter of C.P.A. 'I 18 in the audience, am 
3.5 ked it he had ~ c01llllents to make on th1a matter. . 

1Ir. Dodd said at this time he had no formal Itateaent to make, However • 
. ~ t.: added, the firm that has been engaged in preparing this report 18 one of the 
:':" ~est in the count17. and ·he 11 lure that the City has been .erved in the belt 
: J3sible manner as to competence and integrit,. He aaid it there ia any • ., in 
,', .:"ch the Aslociation could 18rve the City they would be happ, to °do so, but the, 
.: .::i not want to be put in a position ot cr1~1c1Z1ng the worle which haa been done 
J such a competent firm, unless they are lpecUically' asked to do 10. 

Kayor Hanson laid the Council should bear in m:I.nd that th1a discussion 
~ J orl the report. which 1s bet ore the Council at thia time. -rhe future retention 
.J:' a tirJD 11 another matter and any decision that is made now wUl not retlect on 
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the vary cumpet.ent firm that has compiled this report. which has re~ulted in con.
siderable savings for the City. Mayor Hanson further stated that the question ot 
whether or not this type of analysis conforms to the Charter is another matter 
but he feels that the Independent Audit aspect of the Charter is approved by the 
State Audit. 

lIr. Cvitanich asked what constituted a communicat ion. -Is it a direct 
verbal request as well as a written request? 

Kayor Hanson said when he refers to a communication, he uSual.ly refers 
to either a verbal or telephone'conversation. 

Mr. Rowlands explained he would assume it to be a letter or a verbal 
report_ The term is usual..ly used to cover all media, whether it happens to be 
word of mouth or written, he added. 

1Ir. Cvitanich said what he had in mind was a communication such as was 
received from 1&:-. Garth in regard to the Public "iiorks Project, and one f'rolll lIr. 
Kilo Moore from the Department of Fisheries. He said it is just a matter or pol-
icy whether or not these go under communications. ' 

Mr. Rowlands pointed out that sometimes communications are received by 
the City departments and are not addressed to the CoUncil, as s LlCh, but any COD
munication addressed to the "ity COWlcil is placed on the Agenda, he added. Often
times letters are addressed to the City Manager which he feels are or importance 
to the City Council and are reproduced and sent to the Council on their 2nd Agenda. 

lIr. ltowlcuns said 1Ir. Wing of 'orthen, !ling, Seifert & Forbes was pre
sent tonight to speak in reference to Ordinance No. 16691, am since he has another 
engagement it would be appreCiated if' the COWlCU would suaperld the rules to con
sider the Ordinance at this time. 

Ilr. Steele then moved that the rules be suspended to consider Ordinance 
No~ 16691. Seconded by Mrs. Price. Voice vote, Ayea 9. Naya OJ Absent 0. 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES. 

Ordinance No.1669l 

Corxlemning property in the Peninsula area tor the Airport Site. Reacl 
by title. 

Mr. Wing said since he last spoke with the Council on the Airport pro
ject; he baa been busy working on the deSign which is developing verY rapidlY. He 
aaid they have passed two specUic progress pointa in the deaign schedule. One 
point waa the determination of the alignment and position or this r~.,. and the 
other to narrow down the magnitude am placement of land that would be necessAry' 
to purcha8e or condemn in order to provide tor thia initial construction. Thia 
latter information was relayed to the City Attorney' a office aM was . used in pre
paring the Ordinance before the Councll tonight for firSt' reading. 

Mr. ·ing explained that · the land encompassed by this Ordinance is sub
stantially more than will ult1JDatel1 be acquired. The difference, largely, is the 
tact where the acquisition line is crossing a corner ot a 4O-acre tract, the en
tire 40 acres has to be included tor appraisal purposes. 

Kayor Hanson asked if this project could be completed within the City's 
estimated budget. · 

1Ir. Wing said that it would. The two factors, he said. that are of the 
most major importance in the overall budget tor the Airport, are earth removal to 
tona the runw81, and "plan acquisition. II He said that the amount of earth to be 
re.oved will be less than was contemplated under the last at~ prepared by the 
City, am the reaeon tor· this stems from the tact that more accurate mapa are now 
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a v ailable. The amount. ot land -required will be very close to the total &molUlt 
·,;:at was in the origi:nal Public Works report. 1Ir. Wing said he felt there is 
:.0 reaSon to think but what this could be built within the estimate allowed. 

1Ir. Crttanich asked how much has the i°ederal Government contributed 
-.;.t of each dollar towards this project? 

1Ir. Bob Aooerson, City Engineer, said there is a 52.7% co¢ribution 
. __ : the Federal Government. 

1Ir. Cvitanich asked if this was the original agreement? 
Mr. Anderson stated that is correct. 
Kqor Hanson asked i1' these funds haci"been allocated? 
1Ir. Anderson said the funds had been allocated in the amount of approx

- :~.ate13 1800, 000. 
1Ir. Easterday said he presumed that this budget is b~ed Upon the iSSe, 

: from the inside levy together with the $350, 000 or nevenue ~oms that the Port 
-:~ ~ acoma is issuing. He asked if the $350, 000 is not rorthco~ . where' does the 
~ ::. ~y stand? . 

1Ir. )(CCormick, City At tomey, said he presumed that the Port ot Tacoma 
,', ::':1 either have to find $350, 000 or the cost ot the construction will have to be 
~Artailed. . 

Mr. Baaterday asked what eftect would that have on the allocation made 
'<I the F. A.A.? 

IIr. M:Cormick aaid as he recalls, the allocation is baaed on the total 
;.1:T.;)unt of' the City' 8 contribution plus the Port's contribution. · 

Mr. Rolrlarxis aaid it would mean that if' the money were not available, 
',::e F .A.A. would have to reduce their contribution to correspond. 

Mayor Hanaon 8aid he haa been assured by the Port, as have many others, 
, :-.a t their commitment ot $350, 000 is a firm commitment. 

1Ir. Eaaterdq said a year ago a meet~n~ 1!&8 held with the .Port Commia
,~onera and at that time he asked the Port Commissioners it the,r were going to 

Aarantee the interest on the service ot t~e bOMa trom Gene~al: ·~unds, or were 
::ey depending solel¥ upon the revenues. None of the Collllliasioners ~t that time 

~ --::mitted\ the_elves other than the tact that their commitment was based upon Re
': r; ~ ues am Revenues along. 

Mr. Easterday aaid betore the bonda are sold he would like to have in 
,', r ~ t ing an instrument committing and guaranteeing that they will issUe bonda to 
- .arantee their aervicea. He said he thought that should be done before aqr ot the 
~~ty's money is .peat. . 

Mr. Steele said the present Port Commission made a commitment 1n Jan
,a.ry, 1958, and it was his understanding. am he has been assured, that the co ... 

.:. tment ot 1350, 000 is u good todai as it was in 1958. 
1Ir. Easterday said the question was directed to the Port COumission at 

·,:.e meeting a year aso. They said at that time they will go through with their 
: -,::unitment onl7 and guarantee it to the extent ot the apeciticalq stated reveD-
A1;S, and not tor General Obligation Bonds. -

lIqor Hanson said this was discussed at one ot the meetinga .. to 
,.,hether or not Revenue Bonda are salable. He said it 1a very clear to the Port 
~~o:iunisaion that their participation ia essential to the C1tY'a proceeding with 
',: . is project. He was asaured that they were ot the opinion that they were 8alable 
~;;j also that they would do whatever necesaary to back up their commitment. 

1Ir. Easterday said he haa received no auch assurance and would llke to 
:,a.ve th1a in writing. · 

1Ir. Steele asked lire Wina if' there would be any interterence with StODe 
:tr)ad as it is now conatit uted as tar as the people using that road. 

Mr. Wing said the position and elevation of the northern end ot "the 
!' .lnway 18 ver, caretullT set ao that Stone Road will remain in aervice. 

561 
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1Ir. Steele said it ultimate development should project a runway- further 
north, would it not be feasible from an engineering standpoint to handle' this pro
jection so that Stone Road will at ill , be maintained in its present positionl 

, 1Ir. Wing said that was quite feasible from an engineering standpoint. 
An underpass could be possible such as is now being used at the Seattle-Tacoma Aiz'
port. 

JIr. Steele said he mentioned this because the residents in the area have 
been concerned as they had spent considerable time am effort in obtaining Stone 
Road as a short cut to their premises. · 

Mr. Cv1tanich asked Mr. 'ing if they would be able to utilize other air
fields here, or Will they have to install their own equipment as far as glide patt-
erns, etc? . 

Mr. Wing said when the Federal. Aviation Agency determines that the air 
traffic justifies the need for that equipment, it will be installed at the expense 
of the F. A. A. 

1Ir. CYitan1ch said lacoma haa a predominately 80utnwest wind, and the 
final approach -ill be over the NalTows Bridge. He asked if that was correct, as 
he was thinking ot the power line danger. . 

Mr. Wing said that the final approach would not be over the Narra-s 
lridge. 1Ir. Wing pointed out on the map the location of State Highlrq No. lh, the 
main Bremerton Highwq, aId said the power line is on the far aide ot the highwq, 
which would not present any problem. 

Mr. CV1tanich aaid he noticed that on the information aheet distributed 
by lIr. Wing, the -the- bearing was given. He asked Mr. Wing it he could give the 
·compass" bearing as there 18 a tremendous difterence between the two. 

1Ir. W1J\g sa1d there would be about 22 degrees dUterence. 
Kqor Hanson aaid this iotormation would be important to pUota but it 

would not change the ~ ot the rw.ay. 
lIr. Wing said the F.A.A. l1m1tations _re stated both magnetiC and true, 

and N. 7 degrees Ie (True) 1.8 at the moat eaaterq extreme of the range tound per 
aiasiba in the F .A.A. sim1lat1on teats. 

Mr. Steele aaid the relative el,vatioD ot the auggested air strip, anel 
the Narrow. Bridge tower height and the traDlllliaaion linea, would not present aD7 
problem then. . 

1Ir~ Wing said the probable night pattern on the landing approach w11l 
be to the weat of the runway and there are a .eri_ ot elevation limitation areas 
that are platted on the map ot a Rew airport such .. th1a 'within d1fterent circles. 

1Ir. Wing said the designs are progressing vert rapidl¥, and the next 
progress point 18 the completion ot the work and drawings ot the specificatioM 
which are scheduled to be tinished in 'ebruar:y • 

. 1Ir. ltowrlands said he would Uke to mention that in the policy stat ... 
_at of the '-rlcan Municipal .la.ociation, adopted b7 the delegates· ot the A.lleA. 
Conference about ten dqa ago, the Committee on Airporta definite17 believes 

there w111 be additional Federal Aid available and. that -the Federal government 
should alao recogniae it. eXcluaive financial responsibility tor the proviSion, I 

operation, maintenance, and. "location, when necessary, or safety dev1.~es and fac:L
litiea related to the approach landing and rollout ot aircraft, including the pro
naioD of aircraft fire and rescue protection-If Also, there are certain taciUties 
now tor which matching funds could not be given, they were cut back during the 
past twd years, and it is hoped that those facilities will be included in future 
allocationa. The picture looka more prom1aing trom the standpoint ot the Cities 
getting the aid the7 deserv_ on that Federal level again, he added. 

)lqor Hanson said he i8 aware there are aome people who oppoe8 thia 
project. However, he had found none who are actuall,y aware of the importance of 
thi8 t)'pe ot tacUit7 to the City ot Tacoma who oppose air faciUtie.. The7 are , 
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aware of the fa~t that a CitY' without adequate air facilities 18 11ke the City, in 
the past, who 108t the railroad. It haa been well established that th1a Airport; is 
needed. He said it haa come to hia. attention that there are petitions being cir
culated requesting the voters to sign the petition to put the matter on the ballot. 
Although the extent of the financing was not presented on the previous occasion, the 
voters fairly well indicated that they realized the need for an Airport. He said he 
hoped that those who are confronted b,y these requests for signatures. realiZe that 
t:1ere 1s more to this than just putting the matter up for a vote. He said it in
volves a great deal of expense and ~~o delay which would endanger the City's Federal 
a!Jpropriation. He said he was confident that ~he City would be able to retain it, 
'~:)t~t at least the City would have to ask that they continue the matter since we are 
'.lnder a deadline with reference to this allocation. Therefore, he added, a signatuna 
on. these petitions is more tt'..an just putting this up to the voters. . He said it act
..... al17 is a step against the accomplishment of t he facility that the City needs. 'lhia 
is the City's last chance to obtain an adequate airport which would give adequate 
service to our industrial needs as well as our connections with our local areas, such 
as Portland, Bellingham, ~pokane, Yakima. 

Mr. steele 8ai4 he tho~~ the Federal aspect of airport construction 
5 hould be stressed. An airport 18 not built in a location selected by the City. It 
is built where the F .1.1. decides, as they will contribute matching funda for the 
c:)nstruction. It an airport is to be had, w. must comply with the F.A.A. Once the 
decision 18 .ade on the ~ederal level. then there is no deCision for the City or ita 
citizens to make but to implement the decision made by the r.A.A. Atter numeroua 
studies and hearings, the F.A.1. baa detemineci that the Peninaula aite 18 the approv
(!d site tor which they Will allocate lunds, he added. 

)(r. Eaaterdq said air travel ill here to stay, but he felt that the City 
should not finance an Airport by an inside levy. It seemed to hiJll that when this 
was put up to the votere in 1958, that it should have been set U&' so that all the 
people benetitting by the Airport should bave had a vote on the atter - those in 
~;ig Harbor, as well .. in Tacoma. . 

1Ir. Eaaterdq said the inside lev w111 not inc:reaae taxes but it _ana 
t!1at it Will be paid out ot other revenues that would be avaUable for wage in
creaa~s tor City employees. 

)(qor Hanson said he agrees that this will be ot benefit .to a tar 
/"reater area than jus.t the city l1m1ta ot TaQoma, but he alaQ ill interested in what 
~J:1e City. ot Tacoma would aacrifice it it does not have an airport. He aaid he 18 
c~nvinced that the advantage, an airport will be, to this great area will be autt:L
c ient 80 that it wUl carJ7 itseU and wUl not be a great nst. 

1Ir. Bott said he w .. under the impression that .the iDatigators ot theae 
~.etitions are not Tacoma x:eaidenta, but people who bave bad a special iDtereet and 
~ave been aatlve right tro. the atart. 

~or Hanson aaid ,a nUmber ot the moat v1soro~ advocates live outside 
of the Clt7 or Tacoma. 

lire. Price said when ahe at telded the American Municipal Association COD

vention recently, ahe spoke with ~ people tro. all 9ver the United States, and it 
"'as surprislng the number or small citie. that had their own aunicipal airport. 
She said she thought we had to recognise that lION and more ot the ra1lroada are no 
longer .erring people, air travel 18 the coaing thingJ it 1a here and Tacoma had. 
:~~tter be prepared for it. Ie have to project into the tuture, and it would be a . 
vc ry serioWl tJUng if we do not proceed with the Airport now,. ah., added. 

lIr. Porter aaid, apeaking ot the matter 'ot pas.ellier traina, it the t1ma 
:.ihould co_ that passenger trains no lOllier CODle to Tacoma. he was quite certain 
·,(-.at ~acoma would not Pe tinancially able to run their Glrn ra1lroada (u we are 
Dlanning to do with a Tranait System> to provide co_unicationa to other oit188, 
~ :1ererore; it leaves automobiles, busea, planes, or "walle." 
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The Ordinance .as then placed in order of final reading. 

T he regular order of business was then reawaed. 

RESOUJTIONS : 

Resolution No. 16364 

FiXing January 10, 1961 at 7100 P.Il. as the date for hearing on the 
vacation of East "I- Street from East 25th to Puyallup Avenue. (Petition of Lex
ington Co. at a1) -

Mr. l.asterday DlOVed that the Resolution be adopted. Secomed by lira. 

Voice vote was taken on the Resolution, resulting as follows, 

Ayes 9; N~s 0; Absent O. · 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 16365 

Awarding contract to Fitzpatrick-McIntyre for a Fire Training Center 
in the amount of 164, 29$ plus aal88 tax, which wu tletermineci to be the lowe at 
and beat bid. 

Mr. i.aaterday .oved that the .a.solution b e ~opted. Seconded b7 Mr. 
CYitanioh. 

• 
1Ir. ~landa aaid this co.s within the e.timate that was set aide 

in the millage l.vy. The improvement Will coat sl1,ht17 over '70, 000 plus salea 
tax and architect's tee •• 

Mra. 0180n asked it litzpatr1c)c,..IIcIntyre .ere a local fira? 
It W&8 pointed out that the tira was located in the Lakewood area. 
III-s. Ole on asked, it poasible, hereafter, that the addre.... be lieted 

on the tirml that bid. 
1Ir. ao.·lands eaid he would ee. that th1e reque.t 18 carried out. 
Voice vote w .. then taken on the "asolutioD, result1nc as follows. 

Ayes 9 J Nqs·~ OJ Abeeut o. 
The Re.olution wu then declared adopted b7 the Chairuu. 

1Ir. Cv1tanich said he had the opportunitl to attend a union function 
involving 182 Firemen, and he would like to take this opportlDlit7 to colll8DCl Chief 
Fiak and. hie men who did a tremendous job. It w.. one ot the finest' parties he 
had attended, h. added. 

Resolution No. 16)66 

Establishing a limited acoess on a portion of Primary Stat. Highwq No. 1 
in the vicinit7 of bo• 32nd St. and on the eut line of McKinley Ave., between East 
30th and East 31st St •• 

1Ir. lIurtland moved that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded b7 1Ir. 
Cvitan1ch. 
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lIr. ~lama said this Resolution wUl enable the State to proceed 
,', _Lh the property acqu.18ition. However, the Planning CoDllllission and the Traffic 
,-:-.f,ineering Division of the City work ver:/ carefu.lly with the State,. as tar as 
; etermining the final alignment or streets. He said they w111 follow the same 
. rocedure on the balance of ttle Freewq coming through the City. 

Voice yote on the !tesolution resulted as follows t 

:".-'~S 9; Nays 0; Absent o. 
:.::- Resolution was declared adopted by the Chairman. 

.<-~.:s~l"..Ation No. 16)67 

Rescir¥iing Resolution Ho. 16356 pert,ai oj ng to vacation proceedings of 5" 3.:c 
... certain portion of South 19th Street. 

1Ir. Kurtland moved that the Resoiution be adopted. Seconded. by lira. 

Mr. Rowlands Said, PUl"IIuant to the request or Pierce Count7, the City 
J _ 'J.;1C il had adopted Resolution No. 16)56 initiating vacation proceedings of a 
-: ·::~t,ain portion of South 19th Street and setting a date for the hearir~. It ncM 
::.. ~ ;. ears, be added, that the description furn1ahed by the County was in error, and 
3.':"1 that 18 necessary is for the City to quitcl.aim certain portions to the County. 

1Ir. Crltanich asked if there w.. a public hearing held on the8e pro
~·~edings. 

Mr •. Rowlands said the Plannlng Commission w111 investigate the sit~ 
:, i J n and unless there is a vacation there 1.a no need for a public bearing. 

Mr. Buehler said the Planning Department 1.a checking on the petition, 
c::.d the matter will go before the Planning CollllD1asion. 'lbe_eo_nelation will 
-~ :~en be forwarded to the City Councll before the lesolution is presented tor 
~ction. 

Voice vote on the Resolution resulted as tollows. 

~:;es 9; Nays OJ Absent o • 
. :-: e Resolution was declared adopted by the Chairman. 

;-"solutioD No. 16)68 

Authorizing the Equitable Savings & Loan Association to inatall and to 
:J _ay the -Americana- Carillon Bella in the location of 130$ South 11th Street. SV3 

1Ir. Port,er IDOvecl that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 1Il-. 
~~ste~. Voice vote on the Resolution resulted .. follows. 

AJes 9 J Nays OJ Absent o. . 
:'he Resolution was declared adopted by the Chairman. 

:{eso1utioD No. 16369 

Accepting certain otfers to sell real propert,y .ituated in the Center 
Street Urban Renewal Project - de.ignated Project No. Wash. ~l. 

request. 

Mrs. Price moved that the ielolution be adopted. Seconded by 1Ir. St.ele. 
1Ir. Cvitan1eh thanked the staft tor including the adclr ....... per hia 

Voice vote taken on the Resolution resulted as follows. 
Ayes 9) ~I OJ Absent OJ 
:' he Resolution was declared adopted by' t he Chairman 
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Mayor Hanson said there is a Resolution which does not appear on the 
Agenda that should be considered, and asked. tor a motion to suspend the rules. 

1Ir. steele DlOVed that .the ru1es be suspended in order that Resolution 
No.16370 be considered at this time. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Voice yote on 
the motion resultelil as follows: Ayes 9 J Nays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 16370 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to make a temporary loan 
in the sum of $300,000 from the Local Improvement District Guaranty Fund to the 
Tacoma Transit System Bond Fwxl of 1961. 

Mr. Rowlands said this Resolution authorizes the City to make a loan ot 
1300,000 from tile Guaranty ~~und to the Tacoma Transit System Bond Fund o£ 1961. 
which will be repaid on the basis of 2-1/4 per cent interest. 

Jar. RowlanQs said this lDOney is necessar.v for certain advances as the, 
Bonds will not actually be ready for letting of the contract untU JanU&r7 lO,1961, 
and it ~ take a month or so to get the money-. 

Mr. Bot t asked if the City has any assurance that this aoney is suffi
cient to guarantee that there will be no action against the City • 

. Mr. Rowlands said the meetings held have indicated that this will be 
sufficient. 

1Ir. Cvitanich uked it the type ot examination that the Transit emplo78es 
will take in order to quality would be d18cussed at a later date. 

Jlayor Hanson said this will be one ot the proble_ that Will be taken 
up in more detail before the 51St_ 1.a act~ taken into the Cit7.· 

. Voice vote on the .uesolution resulted as follows. 

Ayes 9J ~8 OJ Absent O. . 
the Resolution was declared adopted by the Chairman. 

FIRS!' READING OR ORllNANCES. 

Ordinance No. 16690 

Repealing Ordinance No. 16662 passed by the City CouncU November 17, 
1960 in reterence to the acquiaition, COl18truCtioD and installation by the Cit)" ot 
Oft-Street Parking facilities and the financing thereof. Read by- title. 

lire. Price said ahe would ·l1lce to comment on a recent editorial in the 
News Tribune in reference to the ort-Street Parking garagea. She laid she fee18 
that tae CitY' CouncU w.. unjustly criticised as the COUDcll acted in good faith 
OD the matter, and the majority ot the Councll did note tor the Garuu.. She felt 
if any criticism ... due, it should be against the people who circulated the peti
tions and the signers of the petitions. 

lla.Tor Hanson said he agreed that the Council did e.erything pos8ible to 
accomplish the project. The Council did recognize that it this is to be accomplish
ed at all in the near future, they would have· to proceed on a different baais, 
apparentl1 not involving municipal revenuea. 

1Ir. steele said the gist or the editaorial wu that the Legislature had 
given the City a medium·with which to work to solve their urban problema and that 
the Council had failed in their obligation to do this. He said he thought Mra. 
Price-e remard in reterence to the editorial w .. quite applicable, and that it 
should have been directed to the circulatoN of the petitions and the .lgners. 

1Ir. Cntanich said he leela that those who circulated the petit1oD8 .ent 
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It in good faith. As far as the editorial in the News Tribune was concerned, he 
, '.1 ~ i, he thought it depeoos upon how a person interprets the article. 

lira. Prj.ce said she was not criticiZing the people who circulated the 
,stitionB; she was criticizing the News Tribune for, Criticizing the. CouncU for 
; ~·meth1ng they did not do. If there 18 any blame to be made, it is not on the 
~ /' . .l::cU but on the people circulating the petition. 

The Ordinance was then placed in order of final reading. 

. . 
Amelding the Official Code of the City relating to zoning by adding a 51:' (.) 

,.~'fi section known as 1).06.120 (19) to include property located on tbe southeasterly _;-;;-,? 
~ ,-: :-.orth~asterly corners Of McMurray- Road at Marine View Drive, in ao -&-4- Kul-
. ':";-:'e Family Dwelling District. 

Read by title aId placed in order of final reading. 

~~~~ce No. 16693 

Amending the orficial Code of the City relating to zorWlg by adding a 
,;'/i section 1).06.273 composed of two sub-divisions, "C-F-V· and IIC-F-P" Districts. 

:'.~Cij by title 

1Ir. llurtland asked that Mr. Benson, Senior Planner, point. out the minor 
:-ev~~ion made in Ordinance No. 16693. 

1Ir. ~enson said the problem was brought up in connection with the inte1\-
. retation ot the term -development- as applying to sign regulations am tor negot1a
" ':":-06 the contractural agreement, 80 the terms -developer- and -development- were 
: :~anged to "owner or leasee" which was the only change, he added. 

1Ir. Crttanich uked it it would be possible in the future 1;0 underliM 
1 ~ ~y changes '0 that are made. 

1Ir. JlcCoraick said when an Ordinance in eftect 18 being amended, the 
aIDe nded port,iona are underl!ned. However, he added, when the entire material is 
~ J,; ing revised then a ID8JDOraMwa of explanation 18 attached. This part,tcular 
,rdinance 18 creating something that 18 not already in eftect, aIXl it 18 h18 aug
'c3tion that a letter ot explanation would be better in that event. 

Th, Ordinaace w.. then placed. in order ot tinal reading. 

Jrdinance No. 16694 

Amendilll the Otficial Code ot the City relating to aoning by adding a 
;"Iew seotion 1).06.273 oompoaed of a IIC-F" D1atnct. Read by title. 

Jlqor Hanaon pointed out that tb1a ... the alternative proposal tor the 
"~F" zoning submitted by the Planning COJllll¥Ssion. He said a joint meeting bas . 
,·~en held With the Planning Commission and the City. Counoil thia afternoon .t which 

o ime thia propOlal am the former one were diacUBsed. 
Mr. ~lands said the o~ specitic change in thia Ordinance is that 

" ruck serrice atations were el1m1nated. 
1Ir. Buehler said the two classificationa ot "C-F-V. am -C-F-P" were 

lis 0 oombined into one. 
The Ordinance was then placed in order of final reading. 

vrdinance No. 1669$ 

An Ordinanoe creating a special fund known as "l'acoma Municipal Transit 
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S1llteJl Bord Fund of 1961. providing tor the depo8it of the proceeds of the sale 
ot the 1850, 000 of unlimited tax levy General Obligation Bonds or the City for 
the paJm8nt and cost of the acquisition and betterment of a system for the trans
porting and carrying of passengers as specified by Ordinance No. 16682 and OrdilP 
ance 10.166)3- Read by title. 

lIayor Hanson said this Ordinance is to create a Transit System Bond 
Fund of 1961. 

The Ordinance was then placed in order of final reading. 

Mr. Row1arns said Ordinance No. 16696 which does not appear on the 
Agema should also be considered this evening. 

Mr. Easterday moved that the rules be suspended· in order to consider 
Urdinance No. 16696 which does not appear on the Agenda. Seconded qy Mr. ~eele. 
Voice vote on the motion resulted as follows. Ayes'9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Ordinance No.16696 

An Ordinance relating to finance and creating and establiahing in the 
Treasury ot the City ot Tacoma a special fund known as -Tacoma Municipal. Transit 
System Fund" for the purpose of pq1ng an7 and. all costs ot operating and main
taining a lIunicipal t ranait System. Read by- title. 

Mr. Rowlands said this Ordinance designates out ot which tund the mone7 
JIJA1' be spent, which will be called the "Tacoma Municipal Transit SJateJl Fund-. 

The Ordina."1ce ... then placed in order of final reading. . 

FIKlL JllW)ING 01 ORDINANCES, 

Ordinance No. 16610 

'-nd1ng certain sections ot the Otficial Code of the Cit,. relating 
l to the PaT and Compensation Plan tor the year of 1961. (SalarT Ordinance) Read. 

by title. 

Mayor Hanaon said there w.. a question on th1a as to t he creation ot 
two new appointive positions. He said Mr. Ketler has requeated the opport.unity 
to again discuss this with the Council. 

Mr. letle:".", who w.. present, said he atUl telt that there· should be 
a pol1c7 eatabliahed as to which positions should be appointive am whioh should 
be in the claaaUied service. He said, in looking at these two new17 appointive 
positiona, Code' XUllber 0006 Cuato_r Acoounting and Collection SupeZ'Viaor, on 
page 12, and Code Number 0046 Principal Accountant, on page 15, at the present 
tiM the Cuato_r Acoounting aid Collection SUp8ni8or position is tilled qy Mr. 
H. Berg who is due tor retirement. soon, but the Principal Accountant position 18 
vacant. He said at the preaent time, as he understands it, 1n the Controller's 
Divi8ion there 1s no appointi .. e position below the Controller and thia Will make 
two poa1tione appointive below the Controller. He added that this il not in line 
with what he haa proposed to the Council, but inaaauoh as the ODe position 1. 
vacant at the preaent tiM, the Civil Service League would be .i111111 to concede 
that the one position ot Principal Accountant be made appoifttiv.. However, they 
are asking, ainee the CuatoMr Accounting and Collection ~uperYiaor position fill
ed by Mr. Berg Will not be vacant tor another two years when Mr. Berg retirea, that 
it be retained in the classUied s.rvice and in the interiJl, further cliaouaaioD 
be held on th1a one utter in order to anal.1Ze th1a prob1_ ot appointive positions. 
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~or Hanson .aid he thought it was agreed that the appointive positions 

should be examined 80 as to establish a policy. 
JIr. Steele said he would JIlOve that the position referred to as Customer 

Acoounting and Collection Supervisor position remain in the classified service, 
and the Principal. Accountant, position be made appointive. Seconded by' 1Ir. Easterd.lq. 

Mr. Dean Barline, Utilities Director, said he would be Willing to go 
along with this suggestion, but he still maintained that the Customer Accounting 
and Collection Supervisor position should be appointive. However, as 1Ir. Ketler 
p:Jinted out, there will not be an opening in this position for another two yearst 
:. :-teretor&, it w1ll give ample opportunity. to discuss this further.· 

Voice vote was then. taken on Mr. Steele's motion that the Customer 
h.l:coWlting and Collection Supervisor position remain in the cl.aBsitieci service, 
and the Principal Accolmtant be an appointive position, resulting as follows I 
A:;es 9; Nays OJ Absent O. 

Mr. Stelmac, representative of the Technical Engineers, spoke again on 
:he request that the Engineers be given a tull step raise in place of the halt step. 

1Ir. Eaaterdq asked IIr. KcCormick it there was any way that this raise 
c:>uld be granted? 

1Ir. lIcCondclc said, inasmuch. aa the final budget haa already been adopted. 
he know of no way now that the Council could go back am reconsider the budget. 

lIr. lbrlands pointed out that the Engineers along with other City ... 
ployeea will receive an additional S per cent raise retroactive to Januarr 1, 1961, 
S !1ould the additional money be obtained froa the State. 

1Ir. Harry Belson of the Technical Engineers ... introduced and spoke 
in regard to their union supporting the Cit,. in their tight. to obtain more aonq 
f rom the State. He aaid the,. would do their beat to help in this tight. 

1Ir. Ketler aaked, it IDOre funda are received fro. the State and exceed. 
:. he antiCipated 8IlOmt, could an extra incre .. e be lranted to the Cit,. _p107-t 

lIr. 1laC0na1ck aaid, as he recalla, the Stat. stat ute points out it would 
::e possible should more aonq be received.. However, .he said, he would. bave to look 
into thia in more detail bet ore coam.tting h1maeU. 

Roll call was then taken 011 the Ordinance u _.aded, resulting.. to1101ra. 

Ayes 9J Hqs .OJ Abeent O. 
The Ordinance w .. then declared passed by the Cba.1maD. 

v rdinance No. 16689 
. , 

lmao:ling Chapter ]..)0.58.$ ot the Oftioial Code of the Cit7 relatinl to 
~jditional penaiona tor members not receiving Sooial SeCurity. Bead b7 title and 
;.)assed. 

Roll oall w.. then taken on the Ordinance, resultiDe as tollowl, 

A~les 9 J Naya OJ Absent o. 
:'ne Ordinance w .. then declared passed by the Chairman. . 

1Ir. Steele said he would like to refer to. a matter that ... discussed 
:it last .eek', meeting which was the hearing on the appeal aubmitted by the pet1-
'J i oners for the reBoning ot property located at t.he southwest oorner of South 38th sV~ 
~::d J streets to a -C-L- District tor the building ot a Service Station. The 
~,)uncU on a S to 4 vote concurred in the reooDlenelation ot the Planning CoIDIDiaa10n 5;':1 
'J) del11' the petition. He said since that time, additional information baa been 
;~:,esented to hia bJ reaidents ot that area who have long tought tor 80_ iJlproye-
:r.ent to that. particular comer. As he haa voted on the prevaiUlli 8ide to del\f the 
:;etition, he IIOved to reconaider the matter. Secomeci by Mr. J:;gt,erdq. 
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1Ir. Kurtlard said, inasmuch as there 18 no one here tonight interested 
in the subject. he thought it should be continued for one week as he felt those in
terested should be given an opportunity- to be heard. 

1Ir. lk:Cormick advised the COWlcil. it they vote to reconsider the appeal, 
a new date o£ hearing should be set so tnat those interested parties can be not1tied. 

Roll call was then taken on lIr. Steele.~8 motion to reconsider. resulting 
as followsr Ayes 6; N~8 3. Cvitanicb, Jlurt;land and Porter) Absent o. lIotion caIT 

lIr. Buehler. Plann1ng Director, said a minimum of two weeks will be nec
essar,y in-order that proper notice could be given. 

lira. Price then moved that January- 10, 1960 be set as the hearing on the 
reconsideration.. Seconded by Mr. Porter. Voice vote on the motion resulted as 
follows & Ayes 9. Hay-a OJ Absent O. Motion carried. 

REPORt'S, 

MC-327 American Municipal Association Conference. New York City, November 26-30 
1960. 

Jlqor Hanson said this is a vel'7 detailed report, and suggested that 
the Council members review it, if possible. He said in comparing Tacoma's programs 
generaJ.4 with other cities throughout the country. we can be justifiably proud ot 
the programs we have accomplished and the ones that are in proce.s. . 

He said he was quite surprised when Tacoma was given national recognit10n 
in ita effort8 in the S18ter City prograa in connection with the Stat. Department •• 
-People to Peopl.- program. Tacoaaa was 008 ot three cit1.. in the URited States to 
receive that recognition. After comparing programs With cit!.. that have been !n
vol ved. in ~h1f program tor a number of years, he cae to realize wb7 r acoma did re
ceiva this recognit1.De We have made great progres8 but the iJlportaat thing 18 that 
there are other programs we have done muoh better in terms ot relat1Te progreas, 
and it 18 verr encouraging to compare what we are doing here in Taco .. with what 
ia being done in other citie8. He said .e cl1d not think there was a City in the 
United States that would exceed. the relat1 va progreaa the City ot Tacoma 18 Mid ng, 
whether it u in the area ot aewer pollution, Urban Renew&4 or Siater City program. 

Mayor Hanaon 8aid Mr. Rowlands should be commended tor h18 part in the 
very important anal1a1a ot the present fire insurance grading methods. Other 
cities have complained tor years. and when tacoma bec_ involved in 80_ of the 
inequities ot the present methods, IIr. Rowlands took it upon himaelt to encourage 
action on the part of the National Assoc1atio~ and he was appointed \0 the C~ 
mittee where he worked dil1gentq on the report which w .. acoepted and adopted. 
Beat of all, the lnaurance Grading and Rating peraonul s.emed to be veJ7 ooncern
ed with 80_ of the inequities, aid even without further action those 1nequ1t1 .. 
would be resolved to the end that not o~ the City of Tacoma, but cities tArougb
out the count17, will aave a great deal ot tire 1aaurance prem1\118, Which Will el
iminate unreasonable requirements. 

JIr8. Price said she brought ~ report. back troll various areas; whioh 
ahe would leave in the even~ some ot the Council _JDbera would be imerested in 
reading them. She said there will also be copiea or all ot the apeeches mailed, 
and they w1ll also be available. 

lIr. Batt said he would like to compliment Mr. Rowlands on ~327, .. 
it is a ver,y comprehensive report. 

)Ic-)28 Transportation Jdministration Study. Placed on tile. 

COllllunication £rOll Allied Arts ot iacoma in re the remodeUng ot the Publio Safety 
bu.UcU.ng. 
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1Ir. "owlaMa said thie report iI¥1icates that Allied Arts Will be coming 
. with a detailed procedure which will be presented to the \iouncU in the immed-

51'1 

!.t-e ~uture. He said this inf'ormation is .not too specific. The matter has been .5-0: ~'7 
.. ::.:1 l.D abeyance for a couple of years and he asked the Council how specific they ..... , 

it ,.lId like the information. - -~ . A I 
Kayor Hanson said he thought perhaps Allied Arts should be contacted 

i asked to submit a more specific report within a reasonable time, 80 that the 
, ;~cil can determine how concrete their plans ~re. . 

Mr. Bott said he noticed that the I .. s Tribune had quoted Mr. Rowlands 
saying that there were other organizations interested in this matter. He asked 

:' :nere had been aqy further developments in this regard. 
Mr. Rowlands said it h.a8 been brought to his attention that there are 

'- ~er organizations interested in uaing the building, but untU this matter is re
-::. ved it makes it difficult 1':0 give anyone else who might be interested, a firm 
',SHer. 

~yor Hanson said perhaps in the letter written to the Allied Arts, it 
- ':--.:' be well to mention that there are other organizations interested in the 
.::'ljing and we would appreCiate knowing very soon what their plans are. 

·':.S:;TSt 

1Ir. Rowlands said the dedication of a portion ot the Freew~ will be 
.; ~j on Wednesday, December 21, 1960, at UtOO Aell. with a luncheon f'ollo1ting • 
.. said an invitation was sent to all of the t;ouncll members • . 

1Ir. i>teele left at this time. . 

1Ir. Crltanich said he haa been greatly concerned about the tremendoua 
~:-.e:nployment situation in l'acoma, as many or us have, am at this time lie would 
_:~e to request a iesolution creating a permanent standing committee'consisting 
)~ tne Council, the County Comm1asioners, the Port of Tacoma, and other govern- tf 
:·'.::1t.al bodies, and coordinate with the State Department ot CoDillerce and Economio 64 
Jevelopment, or someone else, .80 that resources could be pooled, and work to-
'0~herJ due to the tight unemployment situation that gists, and to protect the 
~ JOS we have, and tr;y to attract new industries into the Cit7 of Tacoma. 

~or Hanson' said he thought there were areas tor cooperation, um,. 
.:.' ~cation ot policies and eftort. 

Mr. Crttanich said he would also like labor, Chamber of Commerce, etc. 
_ :-.C 1 uded as well so that we have a good unified group or people, and to coordiD
:1i-e this on a State level.. 

Ke JIladinov, an attorney, aaked if he might ha-.e an expression trom 
~,;je City Couneil as to its intentions with reference to the letter troll the State 
. "'; ,-arding Leach Creek. 

He said he umeratards that the State Department ot ruheries baa sent, 
.~ letter to the CouncU requesting that bids be called for with reterence to the 
~',:1ch Creek Holding basin. 

Mayor Hanson said he realizes the Council haa had pres8ure from that 
,irea in reference to the holding basin. but as far as he was concerned, he could 
::ut give the CouncU' a present intention until the matter 18 anal1Zecl more tu.lly. 
;.. L the present time, he said, it would appear rather ridiCulous to proceed with 
:-:le bida on this particular project when the e8timates are 80 high. He said he 
j id not think any 1rd1v1dual Council member could giv8 the preciae intention of 
:.ne Cit7 at the pre.ent, time. 

5 3Jl 
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.. Mr • .t.asterd~ eaid a.a liii has po:1.nted out previously, to start construc
tion at this time during the ra.1ny season of the year would be a fo1I7 and moat 
expensive. A condition would be created on the lower reaches of the Creek far more 
dallaging then to let the cordition stand. He said he abhorea the tact -that this 
work was not started before this, but suggested that bids be called fer in April 
and a completion date set for late in September. The bids will be considerab~ less 
than the estimates if the work is done durir.g the coming dry weather. 

Mr. Mladinov said the people of Tacoma voted 1492,000 in Karch, 19S8 
to complete that drainage project west of Pearl Street, south ot North 26th. 1352, 
209.36 was ·the cost of the project 80 that there was the balance ot 1139,790.64 
to be spent-; for just one item, and that was the Leach Creek Holding Basin. On 
June 20, 1960 and again on August ), 1960 and again this week, the State haa ex
pressed a distinct interest in thiS project. Letters sent by the Department of 
Fisheries made it very plain that the State wanted the Leach Creek Holding Basin 
vuilt before the high water came in the fall of 1960. 

Kr. JIladinov said, as long as there is a natural resource which is al
ready in existence, which costs very little to maintain, we should keep it rather 
than destroy the spawning areas of Leach, Flett, and ~hambera Creeks. This creek 
is in no respect within the boundaries of the City of Tacoma, and the waters of the 
creek both as to nature am content and direction ard flow are all the special 
province of t he state of *asbington, and he would like to fim out what the inten
tions of the Council are when the State of -ashiDgton requests the Council to move, 
he added. . - ~.. 

· Mayor Hanson said Mr." JIl.ad.1nov will· be. ~prormed ~ 800n as the reply 18 
transmitted to the !J1rector of Fisheries. _., ".1'. ~ ".' (.~. ,' .• : .. : .• :~ <. J •• 

Mr. Porter said he emoraea Mr. Easterday's suggestion that he would 
like to suggest that th0 CouncU make the call. for b~ aId the bid opening ear17 
enough so that in the event th& bids.., are too high they can be rejected and new bidS 
called for. · 

1Ir. Crttanich asked when there was going to be some action on th1a 
Leach Creek problem? . 

.. Kayor Hanson aaid there 18 still more anaJ.ys1ng to be done before action 
can be taken. 

There being no rurther business to come before the Council, upon motion 
dul.7 .ecomed and passed, the meeting adjourned at 10100 P. JI. 

Atte.tl 


